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HITLER'S TESTIMONY BEFOftE'IRE COURT FOR HIGH TRE.."SON

The witness, l~olf Hitler testified that he wes born
on 20 hpril 1889 in Breunou on the Inn, without citizen~
ship.
President: '

You hcve been invited to testify at the request of
Dr. Fr£nk to give evidence that the NSDi~ is striving to
attain its goal by purely legol menas, does not intend
to tf.lke violent cction (.gdnst the Constitution or Government neither encourEiges its members or sup,Jorters to
violent oction cgninst Constitution or Guvernment or even
to prepere for this, even in 1923. I ask you to describe
in broed outline the
EVOLUTION OF 'TIi'E NAZI PJ.RTY

You ere to consider this matter objectively, You Are not
here to defend the existence of the Pnrty. No one hos
ott~cked you.
You should confine your stetements cnd
facts to actu~i evidence~ You will be obliged os A witness to sweor this [on octh. Then the President referred
the witness to'hrt~ 55 of the Penol Lew wheroby he might
rofuse to give evidenJe if he would as a result jeopGrdj?<J hi.mself or p:'c('e h:tm3eJ,f in <lenger. of ~r.i.mincl proHitler:
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is wandering from the
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I won7ad first of 011 to depict T.he three mAin points,
beccuse thay
w.lll show the type ot' stl:ug(:;lc we r.re wsging.
I
If you think this necessary, plecse proceed.
The second foetor is the setting aside of 011 authority end the third the pacifist spi~it;the pendering to/corrupt influences and the internetionol feoling in generAl.
It is ob.jous thr.t the only kind of !!1OV8ment which could
/
"'.
rise obove this debrcle
is one which Lwkes 0 determined
strnd ogoinst these ospects. But this cr.n only be,e new
movewent in consideretion of the f~ct that 011 the old '
Parties were bound in theory to fight for freedom, when
in cctuol f~ct since 1918, mob rule hos prevoiled. We h~d
to t.ske up the struggle fanatically for everything Gern16n
(Deutschtum) and if necessary defend this spirit; thus our
~Io-fold orgnnizetion.
Thet 1s where our Protection Detechments (Schut2abteilungen) originated. They were exclusivoly
_
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(cont.)

for the purpose of protecting the Party propaganda, but
not to· fight against the state. I have been a soldier so
long that I know it is impossible to allow a Party Organization to fight against the disciplined organization of
the Armed Forces, or agoinst the Freikorps and Police.
When meetings are disturbed and disrupted,conly then does
the State step in and dissolve the gathering. But in this
way those attempting the disturbance achieve their aim.
In the beginning therefore it was only possible to carry
on ot all, if one took one's own steps against such a pan~
tomime. That was the sole purpose of our Sturmabteilungen
(S. h.). It is obvious that 0 ~ovement of many thousands
ot people cannot be judged on the statements of individuals.
The President then drew the attention of the Court to:
the Happenings in MUnich in 1923
I don't know whether r may speak about them.

, Hitler:
President:

\

, Hi tleI\: .

I believe the Public is fully informed today of these
occurrences. You, witness were sentenced on 1 hpril 1924
to five years confinement in a fortress for high trenson.
Furthermore it wae also said. et the .Party ReIly (Perteitag)
in Nttrnberg in September 1923 that the Party was e fighting organizotion and that force would certainly be used.
ht that time, the S.A. were going to be changed into
e military organization. I myself did not make them into
soldiers, they were forced into being soldiers (Nicht ich
hebe dumals die hbteilungen in die Kasernen hineingefUehrt
sondern sie sind hineingefuehrt worden). The situation
was such that the latent state of war between the Reich
and Bavaria had to break out. But I asserted in 1925 that
the happenings in 1923 must be completely forgotten and
that the movement must be led bock to its basis eims. I
published e decree completely prohibiting erms ~or the S.h.
On no account were they to assume e military character.
Rather should ell the S.h. serve exclusively to protect
the movement from other Parties. All military exercises
were forbidden and if e plutoon was in possession of arms
and one single one of them hsd 8 weapon in his ~~ssession
without a licanse then these platoons were dissolved end
their mombers expelled, I did everything to prevent tre
organization from £ssuming any kind of military charccter.
This was particularly difficult ate time when one tried
to equal the Fascists as best one could, and because of
the inward pleasure it gives the German people, to c6rry
a gun. I have always expressed the opinion that cny attempt to r~place the Reichswehr would be senseless. (In
en excited voice) We t:lre none of us interested in replacing
the Reichswehr, I ht:lve only one wish, that the German Reich
and the Germen people imbibe a new spirit.
I

~ t~e witness became more and more excited, the
President warned him to discontinue this pttblic propaganda
and to confine himself to actual evidence.

\.

. Hitler:

.

,\

.

Naturally a movement which aspires to toke' over the
State will bring to the forefront the idea of being able
to defend oneself •
We want to nake sure once and for ell that out
of the present
Germnn Reichswehr e greot German
.
Peoples J~my 1s formed.
~
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(cont.)
There ere thousands of young men in the Reichswehr of the
same opinion. But tliet does not mean the replacement
(of the Reichswehr)~ Nevertheless we regard the realization of this conception as .the first essentiol for the
future of Germeny.
President:

You could herdiy attempt to carry out, these ideals,
purely by legal means. There is something else inferred
in your program even if it is only between the lines.

Hi tlel":

It would not be possible to lead such c great orgen.
izotion as ours, if we wanted to issue secret directives
in addition to our public announcements. It would elso
be impossible after it hod been publicly announced that
no military exercises were to be cerried out, never theless to cerry out these. On questions of this kind only
my orders ere valid. JUI my political opponents and the
State can control my speeches end directives. But 'above
all this my basic principle holds good: if a (perty)
reguletion conflicts wi th the Law, it is not to be car- '
ried out. I am even now punishing the failure to comply
with my orders. Countless P~rty l~mbers hove been expelled
for this reeson; among them Otto Strasser.
Otto Stresser actually toyed wi~h the idea of
revolution. I never declared myself in egreement
with this •
•

The President then put statements to the debate,
which hod been made by the NSDi~ author Reinhold Muchow.
In these it was said thet those countries with older
constitutions had already hod their revolution. But th~t
Germany wes on the threshold of e revolution end that
this imminent revolution could only be Notionsl Socieli~t.

/

Hitler:

I think N~. Muchow only wented to illustrate 0 general spiri tual movement. But I may aSsure you that' if
the Nezi movement's struggle is successful, then there
will be 0 Nazi Court of LSlI/::too r tho November 1918 revolution will be atoned, bnd there'll be some he~ds chopped
off. (Cheers I from the ge1lerJ', the President flsked
thf:t the fppL'use be discontinued end sEid: We are in
Court End are here to seriously dispense Justice).

President:

(to the witness Hitler) What do you mean by the expression "Gerr.wn Notional Revolution".

Hi tler:

'Ihe expression "National Revolution" should elwsys
be oonsidered in a purely political sense. For, the Nazis
it is simply an uprising by the oppressed GermBn people
of todny.

President:
by

0

DP you mean independent movement, or one instigated
.

Party~

Hi tler:

Naturally a IDOyement will alwoys represent an uprising, but it does not need to prepare it by illeg~l meons.
If we were to heve two or three elections today, the Nozi
Dillvement would hRve the majority in the Reichstog and would
prepere the Nezi revolution then.

President:

You mean the spirit~81 (revolution)? Jilld if we under:stend something different by this, you will say ,"We cen't
do anything obout that.",
- :3 -
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,
Hitler;

Presid13nt.
Hi tIer:

,>

Germany is being strp.ngled by Peace Treoties. '~l
German legi~lQtion today is nothing more then an o.ttempt
to foiat the PeHce Trca~onto the Germen people. The
Nozis do not consider the Treaty 6S 8 low, but os something torced upon us. We do not wont future generations,
who ore completely innocent, to be encumbered by this.
ifuen we fight this with ell the meens at our disposal, then
we are on the wey to B revolution.
Even by illegal meons?
I will declare here fInd now,. that when we have become powerful (gesiegt hoben) then we will fight ogainst
the Trecty with ell the means at our disposel, even those
which ere illegc,l from the world's point of view.
The President then referred to another phemphlet by
Helmuth Brtlckner, in which it SEiYS "Reforn is only a helf
measure, reVolution goes ell the way.'t

Hitler:

President:

The Garmon Notional Peopl~s Porty is an opposition
party just as we are. But the Germon National Peoples
Perty is ~ reform perty. The Nazi movement sees as the
c~re of the S~ote, that which is summed up in the term
"people" (Volk). Therefore we cannot be compnred with (,
other Perties. But it cennot therefore be seid, becouse
we used other methods ~ therefore by force - Our propegonde is the spirituel revolutionizing of the German people.
This chcnge is at least es gig8ntic as that brought ebout
by the Marxist ideology. It is Q completely new world.
Our oovement h~s no need of force. The time will come
when the Germen notion will get to know our ideas. Then
35 million Germons will stand behind oe. ~fuether we take
over the Government today mr form en opposition is iI!lIllater101 to us. The next election will increAse the number of
Nazis in the Reichst&g from 107 - 200. There will come
A time when people will be,glod that there is such a movement, the nembers ,of which ere now trembling before'the
Court. Our opponents ere interested in representing our
movement os enti-stote~ because they know our goel is m
be ctt8ined by legal meons. Neye~theless they reelize
that our movement must lesd to u complete change of State.
Whet relation does this bear to the so-celled
'IHIRD REICH?

Hitler:

, We honor the Llenory of the old Ger!!lE:ll Empire, we hAve
fought for it. But this State hed'cn inner weokness from
the very beginning. Out of it cr~e the present Gerro£ny.
It 1s the embodiment of Democrecy end Internationalism.
This second State wnnts toleeve the Germ8n people ne ~En
behind, who will defend their rights before the world. W~
hope, therefore, for 8 new Reich in which all institutions beginning wi th the org!iUisetion of the Stote itself down
to those which serve to oclntein the nctionel life
(Vo1ksturr.s) - will lead the people towards e splendid future.
It 1s only nctural that this Third Reich will quarrel with
the dec~dent forces of todey. Consequently the ettempts
by our opponents to designote our methods 8S illegcl end
to attribute to us 0 trend which we do not hove •. He who
moint8ins that isolated quotDtions ore proof of c point
of view, which he cBnnot construe from'regulations and
. Perty orders, will find 6 thousend possibilities for this.·

·
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, (cont.)
I have in our movement countless millions of people, whose
heerts bleed for Germ~ny. These" young men, themselves
fighters, ere push"ed·: cbout, come before the Court, (:1though they had only the best.intentions. They £re stnuck
down end hO'J.llded by the "red" mobs. That these people
rooke statements, which ere mot' in accordance with the spirit
of the movement, is understandable because of their youth.
President:
Hitler:

How do you iroogine the setting up of c Third Reich'?
This term only describes the besis of the struggle
but not the obj~ctive. We Will enter the legol orgonizotions
end will m~ke our Porty c decisive fector in this way.
But when we do possess constitutional rights then we will
form the stcte in the IDDnner which we consider to be the
right .one.

Presiden:

This too by constitutional meens'?

Hitler:

Yes.

- - - - - -- ~
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